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Livestock and fish value chain countries
Gender strategic research
• Gender capacity development
– Rapid assessment tools for partner identification, gender capacity 
needs and interest in Gender Transformative Approaches (GTAs)
• Empowerment and GTA
– GTA value chain analysis tools
– Social media strategy to encourage social change in gender norms in 
Tanzania (for crop and goat project) 
– Global gender norms study done in Bangladesh (with AAS); in TZ in 
2015
• Resource Ownership
– Study on “men and women’s perceptions of resource ownership and their 
implications on food security in Tanzania, Ethiopia and Nicaragua”
– Product: journal article
Gender strategic research
• Value chain analysis
– Gender analysis of value chains to identify the gendered 
constraints and opportunities 
– Fish retailer gender analysis (in rural Egypt)
– Gender and aquaculture technology adoption study: -
focusing on dissemination approaches (in Bangladesh)
• Gender and hubs approach
– Effectiveness of East Africa Diary Development hubs 
approach in involving women in Kenya, Uganda and 
Tanzania
Gender integrated research
• KIT support to integrate gender in L&F technological 
flagships
• Nutrition
– Impact of dairy hubs on human nutrition in Tanzania 
– Consumer study on role of fish in poor people’s diets in 
Egypt
• Sheep fattening in Ethiopia
– Assessment of gender relations in sheep fattening
• Community-based sheep breeding in Ethiopia
– Comprehensive evaluation of the community-based 
sheep breeding program from a gender perspective
